Pamphlet file – Archives

GLOBAL FILE – DRAWER 1

Iowa (State)
  General Information
  Government
  History
    Agriculture (incl. The Corn Belt, Holiday, August 1948; Farm Holiday Movement -
      DM Register 12/1/1983
    Des Moines Register Centennial Edition 1849-1949 (uncopied)
    Faces & Places (DM Register 4/1/2002)
    Highway 146 Construction (2015)
    Highway 6/River to River Road
    Historic Trees
    Immigration (Iowa’s Roots)
    Iowans in 1936 Olympics (Berlin; includes CD)
    Miller (Frank) Calendar (1968; incl. Grinnell College, Malcom)
    Mormon Trail
    Pre-History – Paleo-Indian
    Sauk & Fox
    School Legislation in Iowa
    Sell-See Iowa Caravan II (1968)
    Tornado – 9/30/2007 (see Poweshiek County)
    Transportation (Reinecke); Stagecoach Travel (DM Tribune 3/15/1940): Discovering
      Historic Iowa Transportation Milestones (Iowa DOT)
      Interstate Commemorative Edition
      Lincoln Highway
    Wood, Grant – an assortment of articles collected by Ethel Tomasek

  Maps
  Roadside Plants
  Tourism
  Women
    Status of Iowa Report 1996
    Biographical Information

Jasper County
  General Information - Map
  Associations & Organizations
    Kellogg Historical Society Newsletters
    Rock Creek Alliance
  Business & Manufacturing
    B & B Farms
    Jasper County Winery
    Lynnville Businesses
      Droppert Club Lamb
      Maasdam Sorghum Mill
Terpstra Plumbing, Heating, Electrical
PrairieLand Pantry (Mindy Ward)

History
Colfax
   Grand Hotel and Mineral Springs
Early Settlers
Jasper Co. Federation of Women’s Clubs 1921-1976
Lynnville (incl. Wagaman Mill)
Newburg (incl. Newburg elevator)
Rock Creek Township
Severs
Turner

Parks & Recreation
Jacob Krumm Nature Preserve
Oakland Acres Golf Club
Rock Creek Lake
Rock Creek Lake Restoration Study (2000)

Poweshiek County

General Information
Demographics (1994; 2012)
Soils & Climate (1962)
   Grinnell Climatological Summary
   Iowa Commerce Magazine (6/1997)

Associations & Organizations
Future Farmers of America (FFA)
Greater Poweshiek Community Foundation
JPT Decategorization
Lamb Clubs (1925)
March of Dimes
PAD (Poweshiek Area Development)
PALS (Poweshiek Animal League Shelter & Humane Society)
   Dog Park
Pheasants Forever
Poweshiek CARES (see also Prestage Farms)
Poweshiek Co. Alliance
Poweshiek Co. Barn Quilt Committee
Poweshiek Co. Corn/Hog Committee (1934-35)
   Drought (sic) Relief
   Crop Loans
Poweshiek County Farm Bureau
Poweshiek Co. Historical and Genealogical Society (see Collection #129)
Poweshiek Co. Historical Society (1905)
Poweshiek Co. Ice Fishing Club (2008)
Poweshiek Co Izaak Walton League
Poweshiek Co. Master Gardeners’ Club
Poweshiek Co. Sportsmen’s Association (Bear Creek Range Facility)
Poweshiek Co. Vigilance Committee
Poweshiek Iowa Development Group (POW I-80)
S.H.E. Counts
Stage Right Productions, Inc.
Poweshiek County

Boards & Commissions

Burial Records

Business & Manufacturing

BASF (formerly ITWC – see History – Malcom)
Bear Creek Dairy
Big Springs Shooting Complex (Searsboro)
Bur Oak Land Trust – see Kessler, Jim & Cathy
CAFOs
  McIlrath Court Case (2015)
Dayton’s Meat Products (see History – Malcom)
Doty Angus Cattle Company (Malcom)
Economic Issues – 1990
Fremont Farms – see CAFOs
Grubb’s Premium Popping Corn (Barnes City)
Mariposa Farms
  Mid-American Energy (2016)
  Natural Soy Products (Brooklyn)
North Skunk Sawmill & Market (Gael {Bud} Doane, Jr.)
Poweshiek Pellets
Prestage Farms/Hog Confinement Controversy – see CAFOs
Pride in Progress (Pennysaver, June 2001)
Progress (Pennysaver, June 2005)
Trade Wind Energy (Wind Turbines) – see Wind Farms (Pow. Co. History)

Conservation Board (incl. Diamond Lake)
  Bald Eagle Siting (2017)

Government
  County Offices/Township Officers

Historic Buildings

  County Courthouse
    Weapons Ban (2017)
  County Home (Poor Farm)
  County Jail/LOST Issue (2008)
  Rock Island Depot - Montezuma

History

  General Information
  African-American History (see also Holland, Mumpford, Edward Delany)
  Artists
  Blue Point – see Washington Twp
  Bounty (Animal)
  Brooklyn
    Barbed Wire – C.F. Schone
      (Underground Railroad – see Grinnell History)
  Brooklyn Bridge
  Brooklyn Community Guide 2004; 2006 (includes Kent Chapel), 2008
  Carnforth
  Cemeteries
  Century Farms/Area Farmers
    Broyles, Charles & Lucy (Mahaska County)
    Conversations with Iowa Farmers (Frank Heath, 2013)
Carl, Frances
Cheney, Richard & Jenny
DeMeulenaere, Wayne & Char
DeRycke Family (Iowa/Poweshiek)
Dimit, Robert & Susan
Graham, George
Gritsch, Chris & Natalie
Helm, Doug & Stacy
Iverson, Ron
Kennett, Mark
Louden, Ben & Emily
Meadow Lane Farm (Swain-Jeffrey)
Ryan, Bob & Janet
Schilder, Kraig & Sharon
Urfer, James & Regina
Van Dyke, Glenn & Coleen
Van Ersvelde, Roger & Louise
Chester Township (incl. Fatal Charivari)
Chester Township – Pederson, Don, The Three “R”s)
Chief Poweshiek
Copperhead Murders
Criminal Cases – Tibbetts, Mollie (2018)
Criminal/Legal Cases
Cumquick Murder Case (1856)
Brown & Robinson Murder of 6-year-old (1886)
County Funds Embezzlement (1895)
Frank Fields Conviction (1918)
Morgan Shooting (1920)
Driving & Kissing (1962 – Supreme Court: Hilligas/Wilcox)
Bald Eagle Case (2014)
Sheriff Tom SheetsTheft (2015)

Deep River
Deep River Record (handset copies)
English River Watershed
Ewart
Forest Home
4-H Fairs & Clubs (includes Malcom Fair)
Ghost Towns
Guernsey
Harmony
Hartwick
Hartwick State Bank
Heritage Park – see collection #201
History of Poweshieck County (author unknown)
Hwy 63 & Hwy 85 Bypass (1965)
Holiday Lake
Jones Grove (Gardner’s Grove)
Jones, Paul (Montezuma) – Water Treatment, McMurdo Station – filed Montezuma
Kessler, Jim & Cathy /Bur Oak Land Trust
Lake Ponderosa
Little Bear Creek
Malcom
   BASF (formerly ITWC)
   Dayton’s Meat Products
   Malcom Auditorium
   Storm – 7/2/1953
Malcom Centennial
Maple Grove
McIntyre Bridge (see also DVD Storage)
Memoirs & Letters
   Bump, Edwin Hale (see also Grinnell History)
   Cox, Catherine Funk
   Donnelly, Ignatius (Journey through Poweshiek/Jasper, 1856; see
      p.3, pp. 21-23)
   Platt, Jane McPherson
   Wherry, John Hall
   Winslow, Louis (Dover)
Merchants, Tradesmen & Mfrs Financial Condition, 1920
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Montezuma
   (incl. A Regular Job a Long Way Away. Rural Water, 2014 re Paul Jones)
   Diamond Life Health Care
Ottawa City (Humbug City)
L.F. Parker History Prospectus
Post Offices
Poweshiek County History (1965)
Poweshiek Co. Teachers’ Institute
Poweshiek Skipper
Prairie Lights LLC/Sapphire Lake Development
Quasquicentennial
Roads
Searsboro (see also Copperhead Murders, Slabtown & Sugar Creek Township)
Sesquicentennial
Sheridan Township
   Photograph: Walter & Dorothy Puls Farm and Home
Slabtown
Soil Conservation Survey (1957)
Sugar Creek Township
   West Liberty Church
Tibbetts, Mollie – see Criminal Cases (Poweshiek County)
Tornado – 9/30/2007
Township Histories (Madison, Scott)
20th Street Bridge
Union Township
Washington Township
   Blue Point Church, Cemetery
   Jacob Switch
   Oak Grove Church
Wayne, John (Brooklyn)
Westfield (incl. E. Bump, *Memories of Early Days*)
Wind Farms

**Labor/Employment**

**Land Use**

**Land Use Plan (2000)**

**Maps**

**Recreation (incl. Fun Valley)**

General Information
Comprehensive Plan (1969)
Fun Valley
Trap Shooting Range (2016)

**Schools**

Hartwick School
Iowa Valley Community College
1906 Bulletin
1914 Hungry Hill (Bear Creek Twp) Booklet (filed with 1906 Bulletin)

**Solid Waste**

**Grinnell**

**General Information (see also Prairie Studies – Field Guide)**

**Aerial View**

**Associations & Organizations**

Ahrens Foundation (see also Ahrens Park)
Aktion Club (see also Kiwanis)
American Business Women
American Legion – see also collection #130
Art Study Club
Audubon Society (Tallgrass Prairie)
Bands
  
  Grinnell City Band (1916)
  Matteson Band
Behind the Times Antique Phonograph Club
Beta Sigma Phi (photo copy only)
Birthright
Booster Club
Boy Scouts
B.P.O.E. (Elks)
Campfire Girls – see collection #132
Commercial Club
Company K, Iowa National Guard/Troop D
Compass Plant CSA
Countryside-Community Theatre – see Bridge, William H. (Biography)
Fortnightly Club
Friendly Folk Club
Galaxy Youth Center (see collection #173)
GALFA (Grinnell Area Local Foods Alliance)
  Grinnell Local Food Source (GLFS)
Girl Scouts
Goodfellows Club (inc. Christmas Share)
Gordon Granger Post G.A.R.
   Ladies of the G.A.R.
   Sons of Veterans
   Woman’s Relief Corps
Grange
Greater Grinnell Development
Grinnell Area Garden Club – see collection #242
Grinnell Automobile Club (1910) – see Booster Club
Grinnell Aviation Club
Grinnell Beautification Committee
Grinnell Brief Spelling Association
Grinnell Children’s Choir (2017)
Grinnell Club (1909)
Grinnell Community Art Association
Grinnell Community Theatre (brief history; see collection #82)
Grinnell Community Taxpayers Association
Grinnell Connect
Grinnell Country/Bluegrass
Grinnell Country Club
Grinnell Countryside-Community Theatre
Grinnell Fringe Area Community (see History)
Grinnell Gun Club (1899)
Grinnell Historic Neighborhood Assn. (see also Collection #187)
Grinnell Historic Preservation Commission (incl. Salvage Depot; see Collection #192)
Grinnell Historical Society (1886)
Grinnell Local Food Co-op/Source
Grinnell Men’s Chorus
Grinnell Municipal Band – see Collection #197
Grinnell Optimists Club
Grinnell Private Investment Corporation (GPIC)
Grinnell Railway Express
Grinnell Renaissance
Grinnell Saddle Club
Grinnell S.A.F.E. Coalition
Groupe d’Hommes – see Men’s Book Club
Habitat for Humanity – see Human Services
Historical & Literary Club Centennial Program (1982)
Iowa Peace Institute
Jaycees – see collection #84
Jewel Box Quilters (includes Iowa Quilters Guild [1987]; Bicentennial Quilt clip - 5/7/1987; for Ann Igoe article, 2014, see Authors)
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Kids Against Hunger (KAH – see Collection #219)
Kiwanis Club
Knights of Pythias – Grinnell Lodge 175
La Leche League
Levart Club (see Collection #29 for cookbook)
Limit (see Grinnell 2000/Imagine Grinnell)
Lions Club (see also Lions Park)
Magoun Club
March of Dimes – see Poweshiek County
Masonic Temple – Herman Lodge No. 273
Men’s Book Club (Le Groupe d’Hommes)
Men’s Clubs (a/o 10/18/1929)
Modern Woodmen
Mojos/Mojo Machine
Mothers & More
New Prairie Camerata
Oddfellows
Old Settlers Association
Outing Club – see Arbor Lake
PACE (Poweshiek Assn for Conservation and Ecology)
PALS (see Poweshiek County)
Peace Links
PEO Chapter NF
PFLAG (Parents, Friends & Families of Lesbians & Gays)
Plant-a-Row
POW I-80 (see Poweshiek County)
The Poweshieks
Prairie Jewel Dixieland Band
Rotary Club – see Collection #216
Searchlights
Shults & Co.
Sit ‘n Knit (Collection #106)
Small Flys
Social Justice Action Group
Stage Right Productions, Inc. (see Poweshiek County)
Station Clubhouse – see Mental Health Center/Station Clubhouse
Thursday Club
Tiny Circus
Toastmasters International
Too Many String Band
Town & Country Singers
Troop D (see Company K)
Uncle Sam’s Club (see Collection #186)
Woman’s Club, Grinnell (see also collection #61 & Pi Rho Lambda, collection #127)
Women’s Clubs (a/o 10/18/1929); Women’s Reading Clubs (1900)
   Ladies Reading Circle of Grinnell
   Excelsior Club
   Read and Reflect Club
   Ruthian Club
   Samantha Club
   Searchlight Club

   (Ladies Education Society
   New Peace Society)
Workingman’s Social Club
Youth Conservation Corps (see Prairie Studies)
Authors (Global File – Drawer 3)
(These are various small articles and volumes of poetry; Information
about the authors is located in the Biography section.)

List of Early Authors (no date)
Andelson, Jonathan. *Crosby’s Footprint*. Wapsipinicon Almanac, No. 16
(also includes McIlrath, Harley. *Memo...From the Director of the
Center of Prairie Studies*

Anderson, F.W., *Faith, Hope, Love*

Barnes, S.G., *Verses*

Beyer, Harold L., *Chronological Outlines of Nineteenth Century
English Drama*

Carl, Janet A., *View: Today Mahaska County, Tomorrow the World*,
Des Moines Register, 5/2/2004.

Cavanagh, Lynn., *Billy Robinson, Birdman of the Prairie*. Iowa Heritage Illustrated,
Summer 2014

Charnetski, Donald, *The Accidental Mouse* (in *Iowa Alumni Magazine*,
April 2004)

Duke, Mari. *Of Kitchen Design & Decisions*, Des Moines Register,
November 1983

Ferguson, William. “*Hurricane Lesson #1: Infrastructure is not a Dirty Word*”.
Des Moines Register, 10/1/05; also Grinnell Magazine, Winter 2005.

Hall, Harrison, *Wild Roses
Wild Rose Book of Collected Poems*

Harrison, David. *The American Character: A Box-Office Blockbuster*


“*Ya Gotta Know the Territory*”; *Iowa Brass Bands*. Iowa Bandmaster,
2012.

*Let Us Have a Band!* The Iowa, May/June 2016


Kaiser, Dan – *Grinnell Stories*

*When the Nobel Laureate Came to Grinnell* (3/10/2016)
*Grinnell in 20th-Century Fiction* (5/14/2016)
*When 300 Mexicans Came to Grinnell* (1/29/2017)
*Japanese Americans Come to War-Time Grinnell* (2/7/2017)
*When Grinnell College Built a Foundry* (2/14/2017)
*When Refugees Were Welcome* (3/18/2017)
*Eaten Any Rabbit Lately? Rabbit Hunts and Rabbit Suppers in
Eearly Grinnell* (4/14/2017)

“*Boy Burglars*” in Grinnell (8/19/2017)

*Illegitimacy and Abortion in 1920s-1930s Grinnell* (12/14/2017)


*Key to “Prominent Among the Mourners”*

Lalonde, Gerald V., *Marathon’s Mythology, both ancient and modern*, Grinnell
Herald Register, 8/16/2004.

Liberman, Noah, *A Glove Affair*

Macy, Maude Little, *One Day*

Mayflower Poets, Summer 1993 (2 copies), Autumn 1996, Autumn 2004

McIlrath, J. Harley, *’Possum Trot*. Wapsipinicon Almanac, No. 12, 2007(?).
See also Andelson, Jonathan above.
*A Fairy’s Tale* (2008)  
*Getting Gary*  
*Squirrel Lake* (original copy)  
*Ten Rules of Internet Dating* (2005)  
Montgomery, Mark, “How old is too old to be wearing an Ipod in public?”, Des Moines Register, 2010 – see Montgomery, Human Interest  
Morrison, Edna Bacon. “*The Once Proud Age*”. DM Sunday Register. 10/11/1970  
Parker, George F., *The American Pioneer and his Story*  
Purcell, Martha S., “*Right Woman at the Right Time*”. Cobblestone, March 2010.  
Rideout, Molly, *Iowa’s Already Got Those*. Wapsipinicon Almanac, No. 22  
Suckow, Ruth, *Some Others and Myself, a Memoir*  
Thanet, Octave, “Day of the Cyclone” – see collection #209 (Cyclone)  
Wall, Joseph F., “*How books, art, music can make Iowa appear to the rest of the world*” Des Moines Register, 1/16/1983.  
Willard, Frances E., *The Bells of Grinnell* (Herald Register 10/18/29)  

**Biography (Global File – Drawer 3)**  
See also **History – Early Settlers; Human Interest**  

Adams, R.E. et al  
Adkins, Dave  
Adkins, Rachel (Rachael) Williams – see Centenarians  
Aiken, Mary Herma  
Andelson, John  
Bahrenfuse, Barney – see B & B Farms (Jasper County)  
Bailey, James Fordyce  
Bakopoulos, Dean  
Baltisberger, Wilbur & Vesta  
Barker, Arthur D. (includes bicycle patent)  
Bartlett, Emory S. – see History, Early Days in Grinnell  
Bartlett (Howard), Eliza Ann  
Bassett, Alpha  
Bates, Martes Byrdine (Birdie)  
Bates, Roy E.  
Bayer, J.E. & Family  
Bean Floyd  
Beaton, Isabella  
Beeler, John & Family  
Bell, Samuel (see Nelson, Ed; Walters, Izetta)  
Bennett, Steve & Family – see Judy Martin  
Berman, Richard (see Berman & Sons, Business & Mfg)  
Berry, Thomas V. Family  
Bixby, Amos (see also Overton, Eliza Frances)  
Blair, Earl  
Blankenfeld, Cory & Alicia – see Total Choice Shipping
Blum, Elias  
Bodle, F.S.  
Bonyatta, C.E. (see Bonyatta’s, Business & Mfg.)  
Booknau, Henry R.  
Bradley, Dan F.  
Brainard, Daniel Webster  
Breiting, Doris Hutchison  
Bridge, William H. (Rev.)  
Brock, Atwood  
Brown, Frank  
Brown, John (Uncle Johnny) (see Collection #151 Brown/Brownell)  
Buchanan, Fannie  
Buchart, John Joseph (Joe, the Carver)  
Bump, Edwin E. (see History & Poweshiek County – Westfield)  
Bump, Sumner M.  
Bunnell, Dan  
Burkle, Jeanne Mayo  
Burnham, Abraham  
Burton, Philander D. (1888 Dakota Blizzard)  
Calkins(s), Charles & Family – Journals (Transcripts)  
Calkins(s), Charles – Letters (Transcripts)  
Camelot, John (see Eggleston Compartment Coach)  
Campbell, John & Sarah – see Campbell Fund (Human Services) & Collection #69  
Canfield, Gordon  
Card, Clayton J. & Family  
Carmichael, Charles & Family  
Carney, Bartholomew & Jane Graham  
Carney, Bernard (B.J.)  
Carney, Dr. Robert  
Carroll, Danny (see also Carroll’s Pumpkin Farm)  
Cass, Myrtle  
Caulkins, Douglas & Lorna  
Cervene, Richard  
Centenarians in Early Grinnell  
  Adkins, Rachel (Rachael) Williams  
  Holland, Mumpford (see also biographical file)  
  Kingdon, Susannah Law  
Chafee, Miles & Caroline (Abolition Papers)  
Chenette, Jon  
Child, Arthur L.  
Christian, George M.  
Christiansen, Kenneth  
Clark, Dr. E.W.  
Clarke, Cornelia (see Collection #237, Location G)  
Clifton, George  
Cocking, Cheryl  
Collum, Jack Dean (Jackie)  
Conard, Laetitia Moon  
Coomes, Oll  
Cooper, Gary  
Cooper, Samuel (Scotch; First Mayor)
Cooper, Samuel F.
Coutts, R.G. (Bob)
Cranny, Bob
Crooks, Hazel
Crosby – see Authors: Andelson, Jonathan
Crowe, Martha Foote
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Delany, Edward
Delong, Sarah
Derr, Martha Worcester (Mrs. J.W)
Dickerson, Bert (see Agricultural Equipment)
Doorenbos, Roy A.
Duncan, Thomas (see Thomas, Carolyn)
Dunham, Andrew (Grinnell Heritage Farm)
Dunham, Harriett Grinnell
Dunham, Marian
Eastman, Josephus
Edgington, Doris Lorraine Jack
Elliot, Peggy Pinder
Ellis, Larry
Emerson, Michael
Emmert Family
Evans, Evan Stark (Dr.)
Fellows, Jesse (and family)
Fenno, Charles C.
Figland, Louis; Ole and Dakota Blizzard
Fisher, Charles Family – see Chester Township
Flanagan, Hallie
Fleener, Harry Family
Focht, Will
Freeman, Deidre
Freeman, Will
French, Porter
Friend, Dr. J.H.; Franklin & George Friend
Gale, Grant O.
Gannaway, J.W.
Gates, George A.
George, Ray and Doris
German, Clyde
Giancola, Dennis
Goldsworthy, Andy (see Prairie Studies)
Griffin, Walter Burley & Marion Mahoney (see also Events & Festivals)
Grinnell, Dora (Mrs. George)
Grinnell, J.B./Julia Chapin Grinnell (incl. Grinnell-Chapin Connection,
W. Deminoff, 1/17/1983, Mary Grinnell Mears obituaries and transcript of Carrie
Grinnell Jones diary; see also video storage)

 Hadley, R.J.
Haines, Joanna Harris
Haines, Robert Miller
Haines, Robert Miller, Jr.
Hale, Mrs. Etta Lawrence
Hall, James Norman
Hamilton, Henry
Hamlin, George
Hamlin, Harriett Frances
Hamlin, Homer
Hammen, Bill & Jeanne
Hanson, Charles B. & Hannah – see Jones, Charles C.
Harner, Perilla
Harris, Lena & T.A. Family
Harrison, William
Hartzell, Nathaniel & Family
Hay, Jerry & Shelvy (1950 Train Accident
Hays, Daniel F.
Hedges, Dr. Thomas
Heisel, J.B. (Milk)
Henely, Eugene & Louise Miller
Herrick, Stephen H. & Harriet
Herron, George D., (Annals of Iowa, Fall 1964)
Hill, Abbie Williams
Hill, Henry
Hill, James L., D.D. – see also Collection #46
Hink, Charley
Holland, Mumpford
Holyoke, Thomas
Hopkins (Aime), Adah
Hopkins, Harry
Howard, Benoni
Hunter, Judith W.
James, George E./W.O
Janney, G.C. – see Grinnell Pad & Blanket
Jones, Alan – see Sellman, Frank
Jones, Charles C. & Mary Winans
Jones, Ernest
Jorris, James G. & Lois Jane – see Williams, Gabriel F.
Kaltenbach, Fred (see WWII)
Kasimow, Harold
Kellogg, Henry & William (twins)
Kennett, Scott
Kershaw, Hannibal B.
Kiesel, Paul & Margaret Matlack
King, Clyde W.
Kingdon, Susan Law (see also Centenarians)
Kintner, Anne
Kopelson, Kevin
Lacina, Jonathan
Lacina, Tom
Lannom, Bill
Laros, D.A. & Family – see Laros Buggy Factory
Larrabee, Andrew J. & Family
Leggett, Glenn
Lemme, Helen (see Renfrow Family)
Lidtka, Tracy August
Little, Henry G.
Longley, Ralph & Family
Lord, Howard
Lovig/Ole Lee Family
Lucas, Henry & Lottie – see African-American History (Poweshiek County)
Lynch, Mary Ellen
Macy, Jesse
Magoun, Elizabeth Earle
Main, John H.T.
Manly, Charles M. & Family
Marcellino, Joe & Maria
Marks, Tinker (Mark Montgomery & Tinker Powell)
Marsh, Levi
Martin, Judy & Bennett Family
Mayo, E.L.
Mayo, Paul; Bob Mayo
McDonough, Howard & Sue
McIlrath, Harley
McIntosh, Andrew – see Business & Mfg
McKibbin, Bobbie (aka Robert)
McNally Family (Edward, James)
McNeil, W. (Wilford) J.
Menner, Bill
Mikel, Brenda
Milliman, J.H.
Mitchell, Anthony – see Darren Peak (Emulation; Our Side of Heaven)
Moffett, A.S. (Sandy) & Betty
Molsberry, Bob & Ann
Montgomery, Mark & Irene Powell – see Tinker Marks
Montgomery, Royal J.
Morrison, David Sutherland (includes Ricker, Soesbe, Somers family info)
Morse, Charles R. – see Historic Bldgs, Charles R. Morse House, 531 Park
Mosher, Martin L.
Moyer, Allan & Shirley
Munyon, Wendy
Needham, Charles Knowlton & Nell
Neely, Walter J.
Nelson, Ed; Walters, Izzie)
Newell, D.G. (daughter – Bernice)
Nollen, John S.
Norris, David W.
Norton, Robert, MD (1964)
Noyce, Robert
Oelke, William
Ogan, Ralph, Jr. – see History, Criminal Cases
Ogata, Daniel
Onwuachi-Willig, Angela
Orr, Grace Douglass
Orr, Joan
Overton, Eliza Frances
Parker, Leonard F. & Sarah Candace (Pearce)
Parks, John Newton (and family)
Parmley, Robert O.
Patton, J.H.
Peak, Darren; Mitchell, Anthony
Peck, Grace Parsons
Pederson, Don (Die Endlosung; The Good War)
Perras, Socrates
Pfrtsch, John & Emily
Phelps, Jeff – see Saints Rest
Phelps, Loyal & Family (see also Historic Bldgs)
Pimlott Henry; Lewis & Lucille
Pinder, A.J. & Family (see also Elliott, Peggy Pinder)
Pooley, Samuel J.
Postels, Ned
Potter, Edward R. (Wire Fence Gate; see also Trade Cards)
Proctor, H.P.
Purcell, Martha
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Radford, Arthur W. (Admiral)
Ray, W.G.
Renfrow, Lee Augustus Family (incl. Lemme)
Rew, Madison
Richter, George M. (see also Mayflower collection)
Ricker, Benjamin J. (see also D.S. Morrison file & collection #229 – Ricker House Chronicles)
Rietz, Henry
Rivers, Richard Family (see History – Early Settlers)
Roe, Albert V.
Sanders, Annie
Sanders, James Richard (Dick) (see collection #135)
Savarese, Ralph/D.J. Savarese
Schuler, Marilyn
Scott, Kesho
Sears, Larry
Sellman, Frank (Alan Jones’ grandfather)
Seymour, Storm
Shahan, Marion A. (Police Chief)
Smith, Ann (Granny Ann)
Soesbe – see D.S. Morrison file
Somers, P.E. & Eleanor M. – see D.S. Morrison file
Spaulding, H.W. (and family)
Spencer, H.C., Charles & Family (see also Historic Buildings)
Spooner, Helen Hamor – see Flat file #1, Drawer #3 for diploma
Spooner, John
Steele, Alonzo
Stein, Karin/Andelsteins
Steiner, Edward
Sternfeld, Edith
Stevens, Samuel N.
Stewart, Joel (and family)
Strovers, Cliff
Suckow, Ruth (see also collection #104)
Sutherland, David & Mary
Taylor, Noel & Margaret
Thomas, Carolyn
Tice, John, Emma & Wm F. – see Jones, Charles C.
Urfer, Jim & Molly
Van Es, Phyllis
Van Dyke, Lucille
Van Ersvelde, Bob & Connie
Voertman, Betty G. (Babe)
Watt, Lawrence B.
Waters, Izetta (see Nelson, Ed)
Weaver, Clark
White, George & Family
White, Jim
Wilcox, Vinton & Delano
Wilhelm, Henry (see Wilhelm Imaging Research)
Williams, Gabriel Francis
Wisecarver, Louis A.
Wolfe, Dale
Wood, R.E. (Everett)
Woodward, Tilly
Worley, Byron
Yang, Ming
Yeager, Dorr
Youngbeck, Gerald (Jerry)
Zirkle, Merle

Business/ Manufacturing – (North File – Drawer 1)

General Information
City of Light (n/d)
Meeting the Challenge: Industry (1992)
Retail Trade Analysis (2001)
Salute to Private Enterprise (1985)
Grinnell 86: The Future is Now (1986: uncopied)
Pride Keeps Grinnell Growing (GHR-1989)
Progress (Pennysaver 1998)
Progress 2000 (Pennysaver 2000; partially copied)
Road to the Future (Pennysaver – 2003)

Advertisements/Publications
Grinnell Chosen for TV Ad Site (DM Register ca 1970-71)
Grinnell Trade Journal (October 1903)
Card’s Shoe Store
R.R. Rust & Co.
Fuller & Sears
H.P. Proctor
Rinefort Brothers
McMurray & Rinefort
J.H. McMurray, Jr. & Co.
Lanphere Land Company
Grinnell Furniture Company

Stop at Grinnell (Grant Ramsey – no date)

Advertisement Copies
Candyland (1906, 1929, 1941)
Child Photography (1899, 1905, 1917)
C.C. Doran – Motor Cars (1917)
Elliott, A.A. – Painter & Paper Hanger
Grinnell Bottling Company (1917)
J. W. Harpster (1917)
Johnson-Greuvell Milk (1890)
Wellhouse Studio (1950s; envelope corner)

Trade Cards (see also collection #169)
Arnold & Rivers (Postcard)
Child Photographer
Guthrie & Company, Druggists
W.A. Little, Notions, Stationery, Cutlery, etc.
L.C. Phelps Dry Goods & Groceries (3)
Mrs. H.C. Hyatt, Shoes
E.A. Marsh, Jeweler
E.R. Potter, Music & Jewelry
Miss H. Steere, Millinery, Dress & Clock Making
S. Nelson, Groceries, Dry Goods
Nelson & Powell, General Merchandise
Seaman’s Restaurant, Commercial Street
C.H. Verbeck, Shoes
Wallace, Will – Jeweler & Engraver (2)

Abel Buggy Company
Agricultural Equipment Sales & Service
A-M Motor & Implement Co.
Agri-Equipment
Agri-Service
McCormick-Deering
Sanders, H.E.
Sears Implement Col – see collection #246

Ahrens Mfg. (see Miracle Playground)
Alliant Energy (2018 - )
American Market Company – see Biography-Eastman, Josephus
Anderson & Walker (Furniture & Undertaking)
Anderson Heater Co.
ASI Signs – Modulex – Image First
Attorneys (1897-1815)
Automobile Dealers/Repair; Filling Stations (incl. 1910 Laws Which Auto
Drivers Should Know; 1922 Delinquent Motor Vehicle List)
Automobile Owners (early)
B & C Buggy Company (Bailey & Carney) Grinnell Buggies
Bakeries – see also Danish Maid; Collection #210 (Goff, Grinnell Bakery)
Balcony Gallery
Banking
Barbers/Tonsorial Parlors (see also Bonyata’s)
Bars, Taverns
The Bar
Link’s Tavern
Bartling & Nuckolls (see also Trade Cards)
Bayer, C.J. Co. - Bottling
Beauty Salons
Impressions Accident (2014)
Bed & Breakfasts
(Spaulding Inn – see Spaulding Home, Historic Bldgs)
Bell Camera Co.
Berman, Sam & Sons
Best Bite Contest
Big River Resources (Ethanol Plant)
Big Springs Shooting Complex – see Brownell’s
Bikes to You Expansion (Miles Block)
Bill’s Jewelry Shop (Hammen; for robberies see Criminal Cases)
Blacksmiths
Bob’s Woodworking
Bonyata’s
Bowladrome
Brenton National Bank/Wells Fargo
Brickyards – ss McHose
Brown, C.E., Carriages
Brownells, Inc.
Brown’s Greenhouse
Café Phoenix/Relish
Candiland
Cargill, Inc.
Carroll’s Pumpkin Farm/Uncle Bill’s Farm
Character Building Company
Cheese Factory
Child Art Rooms (see also Trade Cards & Historic Buildings)
Cigar Stores
Cinema Theatre – see Strand
Cleaners/Laundry
Clothing Stores/Dry Goods Dealers (early)
A.U. Bannard
S.W. Belden
Broadway Dept. Store
Burns Bros.
Daylight Clothing Palace
Giggle & Bows
Manatt (& Jenkins)
G.H. McMurray
J.H. McMurray
McMurray & Rinefort
J.C. Penney
Poynter’s
V.G. Preston
Regnre, Rule & Co.
Bob Reimer Clothing
Sears- Roebuck Catalog Store
Snook & Dimit (Men’s Clothing)
Swisher Bros & Bray
Coal Dealers
Cornerstone Gallery
Cornland Plant Foods
Craver & Steele (Randolph Header)
Cunningham Drug
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Daden Group
Danish Maid Bakery
Davis Ice Cream Co.
DeKalb/Pfizer
DeLong Jacket Factory
Dentists (1896- )
Dixie Carmel Corn
Dixie One-Stop Service Station
Doctors (1897- )
Donaldson Co, Inc. (see shelved Collection #258; no longer in pamphlet file)
Downtown Business District – 1948 (Molino, In My Mind’s Eye)
Drugstores
Early Retail (Anor Scott, Harvey Bliss, Barclay’s Grocery Stores)
Edwards Grocery
Eggleston Compartment Coach Co.
Fareway (2008)
Farmer’s Elevator (Practical Farm Record)
Farmers Exchange of Grinnell (Grange Store)
Farmers Mutual Reinsurance Company – see Grinnell Mutual Reinsurance
Farmhand/AgEquipment
First National Bank Failure (1904) – see Banking
Florists
    Bates Flowers
    Flowers on Fourth; Flowers by DZyne
    Kemble Floral Company
Flying Gym Mfg. Co – see Miracle Playground
Food for Less
Foster Bailey Goodrich Co.
Funeral Directors (see also Smith Funeral Home)
Furniture Dealers
    McCall & Queen
    McGregor’s
    Mellott Furniture & Undertaking
    Nelson Furniture
Queen & Olson
Snyder Brothers
General Telephone Co.
Golden Sun Feeds
Grange Store – see Historic Buildings
Grinnell Aviation Co. (see collection #25)
Grinnell Barbed Wire Co.
Grinnell Beverage Company, Inc.
Grinnell Bottling Co.
Grinnell Brick & Tile - see McHose
Grinnell Businesses – 1920-1924 (Catholic Messenger 11/13/1924)
Grinnell- Most Beautiful City of its size in Iowa (Catholic Messenger 11/13/1924)
Grinnell Canning Co.
Grinnell Cart Manufacturing Co.
Grinnell Creamery
Grinnell Dairy
Grinnell Federal Savings & Loan (Grinnell Federal Savings Bank; see also Collection #90:
   Grinnell Area Business Histories)
Grinnell Granite & Marble Works – see Harding Block (Historic Bldgs)
Grinnell Heritage Farm (see Biography: Dunham, Andrew)
Grinnell Implement
Grinnell Livestock Exchange (Auction Sale Barn)
Grinnell Manufacturing Co.
Grinnell Mutual Reinsurance (see also Collection #90: Grinnell Area Business Histories)
   Bartelt Conference & Education Center
Grinnell Pad & Blanket
Grinnell Planing Mill
Grinnell Poultry & Egg Co.
Grinnell Ready-Mixed Concrete (see Macy Bros.)
Grinnell Register
Grinnell Roller Mills (grist)
Grinnell Savings Bank/Grinnell State Bank (for 1979 theft/Kriegel murder see
   History)
Grinnell Shoe Co. (includes Hildebrand Shoe Co.)
Grinnell Travelmasters
Grinnell Washing Machine Company (See Collection #200; see also Thompson Bros.)
Grinnell Wire Works
Grocery Stores
Gyro Company (50’s)
Hanlin’s Soda Water
Hardware Dealers
   George Hardware Co.
   John’s Hardware & Appliance (ad)
   Miles Hardware (ad)
   Ritter Hardware
Hardy (Eugene), Popcorn King
Harness Dealers
   C.L. Cole
   D.A. Hopkins & Co.
Headquarters
Herrick Hardware & Stoves
Hildebrand Shoe Co. – see Grinnell Shoe Co.
Hoffmeister, J.W. Co. – Jewelers & Optometrists
Home Publishing Co. (20’s)
Hotel Grinnell
Hotels; Motels
  Comfort Inn & Suites
  Country Inn
  Hotel Mack
  Park Hotel
Housing Complexes
  Garden Cottages LLC (120 East St.)
  Grinnell Park Apartments (223 4th Ave. West)
  Main Street Lofts
  Pine Ridge Estates
  Prairie Pointe
  Seeland Park
  Shebeck Home
  Westfield Apts
Housing Initiative (2012-);
Housing Shortage (1988);
Housing Studies (1991, 2012; see Also Spaulding Lofts)
Hwy 146 Development
Image First (see ASI Signs)
Industrial Development Directories (1996-97; 1998) – see Collection #171
Insurance Companies
  American Family Insurance
  Dawson Brande Insurance
  A.B. Hamilton Insurance
  McDowell Insurance Agency (Evans Insurance, McKay-McDowell)
  Poweshiek Mutual (Poweshiek Co. Farmers Mutual Insurance Co.; see also Collection #90: Grinnell Area Business Histories)
Interior Telephone Co./Early Telephone Service (incl. Directory 1/1902; 8/15/1908 –
  See also History – Public Utilities)
Interstate Products, Inc. (Campers)
Iowa Buggy Company
Jeld-Wen – see Wenco
Jensen Optometrists
Key Cooperative
KGRN
Koch Manufacturing Co.
Lamberson-Hunt (see Historic Bldgs)
Lang Creek Crossing
Lang’s Parlor Dairy
Laros Buggy Factory
Laros News Stand (see Varsity News Stand)
Lewis & Proctor Co.
Livery Stables
Livestock Sales (see also Grinnell Livestock Exchange)
Locally Grown Yoga
Lumber Yards
  Carney Brothers & Hughes
Coutts, R.G.
Denniston-Partridge
Malcom Lumber
Richardson & Phelps
Vosburg Building Center
Watland Lumber Co.
York Lumber Co.
Mack, Amos B. & Co. (Tinners & Furnace Dealers)
Macy Bros. Concrete
Main Squeeze/Russian Treats
Maplehurst Dairy Co. – see Grinnell Creamery
Mariposa Farms (see Poweshiek County)
Marvin Brothers
Mason & Abel (Carriages, Spring Wagons & Buggies)
Mathews Drug Co.
McHose Brick & Tile Factory (includes Grinnell Brick & Tile & other brick yards)
McIntosh & Co.; McIntosh & Porter; McIntosh & Hammond
McNally’s Market
Mellott Furniture/Undertaking (929 Broad – ca 1921)
Merchants National Bank (see Brenton Bank/Wells Fargo & collection #194
Merchants Row
Merchants Tradesmen & Mfrs Financial Condition, 1920 (see Poweshiek Co.)
Middle Way Farm (Jordan Scheibel)
Midwest Harvest (see also Wildwood Harvest Foods)
Midwest Mineral Co. (Feed)
Miracle Recreation Equipment/Miraco
Modulex U.S. Manufacturing, Inc. (see ASI Signs)
Monsanto
Montgomery Ward
Morrison Glove Factory (see Collection #119, Business History shelf)
Music Stores
  Music Shop
  Shaner Music Co.
Mutual Home Savings & Loan
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Natural Products
Nelson’s Popcorn
  Alco
  Gibson’s
  Joes’ Tasty Taco
  Music Shop
New Businesses – 1992
  Nature’s Garden (see also Collection #26 for photos)
New Businesses – 1993-2002
  Engineered Plastic Components (1996)
  John & Gary’s Gametime (includes 7/09 suspension)
  Stepping Stones
  Word Play (formerly Boklada)
New Businesses – 2003
A & B Collectibles
Bargains Galore
Chrome Model, Talent Agency
Long Term Medical Supply

New Businesses – 2004
Acupuncture Clinic (Anne Stephens)
B3 Computers
Casa Margaritas
Chuong Garden
Dragonshire Stained Glass Studio
Faith & Flowers
Going, Going, Gone!
Loralei’s Gift Shoppe
Mailboxes and Parcel Depot – see Total Choice Shipping

New Businesses – 2005
Comeback Cafe, Farmhouse Collection
Fit for Life Studios (Rita Yablonsky)
Grinnell Fiberworks
Jimbo’s Pizza and Pub
Kum & Go, Subway – I-80
Simply Divine
Southview Plaza
Strovers, Lance, Chiropractor
Total Rehab

New Businesses – 2006
1st Impressions
AAA Technologies
Dickey-Chasins, Harriett, Psychologist
Dori’s Fine Fashions
Dragonshire Stained Glass (to 4th Ave.)
Jimbo’s Pizza and No Name Deli
Lonnski’s Pub & Deli
T & S Hidden Treasures
Thai Basil
Theisen’s Home-Farm-Auto
Twice Around

New Businesses/Expansions – 2007
Bob Reimer Clothing
Body & Soul Day Spa
Comfort Inn
Cryin’Ryan’s Wash & Wax
Hauser, Dr. Richard L., psychiatrist
Let’s Create Space (Jennifer Buser)
Lonnski’s Pub & Deli (expansion).
Michelle’s Dance Academy (expansion)
Optiva Credit Union
Pioneer Bookshop
Pollock Insurance Agency (Allstate)
Poweshiek-Jasper Farm Service/New Century FS
Reimer’s Men’s Store
Sage
Slingin’ Ink Tattoo and Body Modification
U$ave Realty, Inc.

New Businesses – 2008
Annabelle’s Attic
Anytime Fitness
Bourbon Street Restaurant & Apartments
Lincoln Savings Bank
ViLynne’s
Yumi’s Bakery & Deli

New Businesses – 2009
Grinnell Steakhouse
Hidden Treasures
Kum & Go (enlarged version)
La Cabana
Maurice’s
Sears
State Street Station Sale

New Businesses – 2010
Business Makeovers (ISU)
Awards Unlimited
Grinnell College Bookstore/Pioneer Bookshop
Café Phoenix/Relish
Starnes TV and Appliance
Michael’s and 913 Main St.
Bill’s Jewelry Shop (move)
Biz-nest – 821 5th – see also Historic Bldgs – Farmer’s Mutual Reinsurance
Cupcake Ladies
Dragon Wagon BBQ
Gosselink’s Gifts and Interiors
Great Western Bank (formerly F & M)
Jung’s Tae Kwon Do
Knolls, Inc. Warehouse and Distribution Facility
Las Fajitas
Main Street Lofts
Marketplace on Main
Art Bin
Blame It On Irene
Bracelets by Suzette
Dirty Gertie’s
Facets
Fireflies
Kitchen, Pantry and More
Messy Missy’s
Mixing Studio
North Skunk Sawmill and Market
Pat-a-Cake (Allison Utech)
Prairieeland Pantry
Sage Too
Utility Shop
Whitestone Fabrics (Quilts)
Russ’s All Sports Consignment  
Steppin’ Out Dance & Tumbling Studio  
Stucky’s Best Vacuum Store & More  
Studio Z (Jenny Zink)  
Tel Fal Academy  
Whitestone Fabrics

**New Businesses – 2011**
BLA (Bernie Lowe & Associates)  
Candyland Station  
Frontier Cafe  
Giggles & Bows  
Multiverse Comics & Games  
Peppertree  
Veggie Shack

**New Business – 2012**
Dari Barn (change of ownership)  
Kitty Korner (Marketplace on Main)  
Callie’s Corner  
Déjà vu  
Industrial Lace  
Sugar Rush Candy Shoppe  
Scrap It Plus  
Midtown Centers  
On Call Restoration/Carpet & Tile Cleaning  
Opposable Thumbs  
Pizza Ranch  
Prairie Canary – see Best Bite Contest  
SuAnna’s Alterations

**New Business – 2013**
B3 Technology  
Cornerstone Quilts – move to 901 Main St,  
Déjà vu (Marketplace on Main)  
Exit Huls Realty  
Jimmy John’s  
Locally Grown Yoga (formerly Studio Z Yoga)  
Marketplace on Main – move to 913 Main St.  
Multiverse  
Victor Appliance  
Yumi’s (move to 4th & West)

**New Business – 2014**
Fix  
Gamers  
Purple Cucumber  
Solera

**New Business – 2015**
Anna Kayte’s Boutique by Awards Unlimited  
Ballyhoo  
1854 Deli  
Forge Computer Services  
Grandma’s House Pet Resort
Key Cooperative  
Memories Maid  
Vonda’s Flowers & Gifts

**New Business – 2016**
- Atmosphere/Vapors  
- Cross Country Freight Solutions (CCFS)  
- Lowry’s Motorsports  
- Pioneer Bookshop (move to 933 Main St.)  
- Warm Welcomes

**New Business – 2017-18**
- Anna Kayte’s Boutique by Awards Unlimited  
- B3 Technology – move to 1011 Main St.  
- Grinnell Auto Parts (Manatt’s Inc. – 930 West St.)  
- Bernie Lowe & Associates (BLA)  
- K & M Tire  
- Peace Tree Brewing Co.  
- S & S Appliance & Mattress – 913 Main St.  
- Skincare Concepts LLC – 807 Broad St.  
- Sunrise Bakery – see Bakeries  
- Suzi’s Boutique (2018)  
- Wite’s Home Decorating (2018)

News Stands – see also Varsity News Stand  
Onthank Body & Fender  
Paper & More  
Patents/Inventions  
Photographers (see also Child Art Rooms)  
Pioneer Oil Co. (831 West St.)  
Poweshiek County National Bank – see Brenton Bank/Wells Fargo  
Poweshiek Co. National Motor Bank  
Poweshiek-Jasper Farm Service/New Century F.S.  
Prairie Canary (see also Best Bite Contest)  
Preston, W.A., The Handy Man  
Preston’s  
Rainbow’s End  
Ramsey Grocery (see Collection #169)  
Ramsey Weeks, Inc. (see also Collection #90 Grinnell Area Business Histories)  
Real Estate  
- Booknau Livestock & Real Estate  
- Citizens Real Estate  
Reed, F.H. Packing House (Poultry)  
Relish – see Café Phoenix  
Rock Creek Athletics (see Daden Group after 7/2010)  
Saints Rest  
Security Bank Jasper-Poweshiek  
Shoe Sales/Repair  
Sho-me Container  
Smith Funeral Home  
Southard Implement  
Spaulding Lofts
Spaulding Mfg Co.
Spurgeon’s
Stadiums Unlimited, Inc.
Stahl Plumbing, Heating & Electrical Work
Star Clothing
Starnes TV & Appliance
Strand Theatre/Cinema- see also collection #174
1021 Main St. – see McNally’s
Thanks Grinnell Program (2000)
Thompson Bros. Co. (see also Grinnell Washing Machine Co.)
Tire Dealers – see Automobile Dealers & Repair
Tomann-Wagg Manufacturing Co.
Total Choice Shipping
Uncles Bill’s Farm – See Carroll’s Pumpkin Farm
United McGill
Van Wyk Freight Lines
Variety Stores
Varsity Newstand
Viking Motor Co.
Walmart
    Superstore Controversy (2004-05)
Warm Welcomes
Way Chemical Co.
Wells Fargo – see Brenton National Bank
Wenco/Jeld-Wen (see also Collection #90: Grinnell Area Business Histories)
Wildwood Harvest Foods (see also Midwest Harvest)
Wilhelm Imaging Research
Wire’s Candy Kitchen
Wolverine Technologies
Yeager’s - Jeweler & Optician

Churches – (North File - Drawer 3)
(see also Collection #44)

General Information (includes early Quakers)
Westfield Community Church

City Records – (North File – Drawer 3)
Administrative Facilities/Offices
    Drivers’ License Station
Brush Dump
City Employees – 2008-
    Greening Task Force
Ordinances
    Ward Boundaries (#133 – 1887)
    Bicycle (#142 – 1898)
    Sewer Construction (#157 – 1895)
    Union Telephone Co. (#158 – 1895)
    Fire District (#159 – 1895)
    Curfew (#164 – 1896)
    Public Dance Hall (1907)
Train Speed Limits (#265 – 1911)
Peddler Regulation (1935)
Urban Revitalization (#1400 – 2014)

Burgess Amendment (State Law) Public Doorway Regulation (1909)
Recycling (Single-Stream)/ Solid Waste – 2011 -)

Cookbooks – (North File - Drawer 3)
(part of Collection #29)

Ladies’ Social Cookbook (1891)
Priscilla Club Centennial Cookbook
Stewart’s Original System of Candy Making for the Home

Directories – Gray File (Drawer 4)

Great Grinnell Getaway Guide 1984
Who’s Who (Sept 2001) Area Merchants

Events & Festivals – North File (Drawer 3)

Ag Appreciation Day (1995; 2001-)
Bikes to Art Festival (2017-)
Circuses
  Ringling Brothers (1896)
  John Robinson/s (1910)
Corn Festival (1952)
Crop Hunger Walk (2016)
Days of ’49 (1949; see also collection #10, Chamber of Commerce)
Farmers’ Market
Fly Iowa (2018)
50112 Day (2012)
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Griffin, W.B. Society Meeting (2005)
Grinnell Day (1940s)
Grinnell Fair (1898, 1911, 1913, 1917, 1919)
Grinnell Games (2010 - )
Grinnell Vintage Auto Club & Swap Meet
Iowa Firefighters Association Convention (2014)
Iowa High School Oratorical Contest (1911)
Iowa Museum Association Annual Meeting (2010)
Iowa Rural Development Council (IRDC) Rural Summit (2018)
Jingle Bell Holiday (2000, 2001 - )
Kites Over Grinnell (2002, 03; 2004, 05, 06, 07)
Kites Over Grinnell (2016--)
Leadership Iowa (March 2016)
Motorway 2003 – see Spaulding Mfg
National Night Out (2003-
Peanut Butter & Shoes for Haiti Drive – see Phyllis Van Es)
RAGBRAI 1991
RAGBRAI 2001 (2 folders)
RAGBRAI 2011 – see Collection #206
Shop With A Cop – see Public Safety
Sullivan Sesquicentennial Celebration (2006)
Taste of Grinnell (2009–)
Thursdays in the Park (see also Collection #38 – Grinnell Area Arts Council)
(Un)Seen Work - Culturing Community – Faulconer Gallery, 2010)
Weekend of the Arts (2002)
WHO Tractor Ride

Events & Festivals 2000 - (collection of posters & flyers) – Gray File
(Drawer 1)

**Grinnell College – (North File - Drawer 4)**
(see also collections #59 & #93)

- General Information (including DM Register Supplement 12/31/95)
- Forum (Grinnell Magazine, Spring 2006)
- Music Building Cornerstone (1958)
- 1966 Cyclone
- Old Glove Factory (Iowa Architect)
- *Our College is Our Castle* (Iowa Magazine Section – n/d; mid-20s)
- Peace Rock
- S.S. Grinnell Victory
- Student Workers’ Union (2018)

**Historic Buildings – (North File -Drawer 4)**

- General Information (includes postcard copies; see also Prairie Studies)
  - Panorama Camera Look at Grinnell (DM Register 2/26/1956)
- Almy House (see Cooper address at 436 East Street)
- American Contractor/Engineering News
- Ames Block
- Architects and Builder/Contractors
- Architectural & Historical Sites Survey
- Architectural & Historic Resources of Grinnell-Property Listing
  (prepared for Main Street Grinnell); CD with more information in CD box);
See also Grinnell Historic Commercial District Boundary Increase

Armory
Barker Building (923 Broad St.)
Beyer Block (817-819 4th Ave.)
Brande Apartments (plans located in flat file)
Broad Street Block (925-27 Broad St.)
Broad St. Development (Wellhouse [931], Green [933], Jensen [935] - 1954)
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen (BRT)
Buchanan House (1032 East St.)
Building Lists 1875-90
Building Lists 1891-1900
Building Lists 1901-10
Business Building in Grinnell From 1875 (R.C. Coutts, Herald, 3/14/1933)
Carney House (1133 Broad)
Carney Row (State between 1st and 2nd Aves.,)
Cass & Works
Child Block (1884; see also Business & Mfg)
Citizens Bank Building (815 4th Ave.)
City Remodeling Project (1209 Broad St. – 1935)
Clark’s Subdivision & Clark Memorial Fountain
Colonial Theatre
Community Center (see also Events Center)
Cooper, Col. S.F. House (1005 Broad St.; also Buck, E.H. Harris)
Cooper, Col. S. F. House (436 East Street)
Corrough Block (901 Main)
Craver, Charles F. House (819 Reed St.)
Cultural & Entertainment District
Davis Building (808 Commercial)
Domestic Architecture – Gordon Van Tine Co., Catalogue of 1920 Homes
Domestic Architecture in Grinnell, Iowa (paper by Pat Murphy)
DOT Bldg – Hwy 146 (West St.)
Downtown Building Façade Grant (2014)
Eagle Block (803 4th)
Early Grinnell Buildings (8/26/1954)
Elks Building (802 4th Ave.)
Events Center: Hotel Grinnell (see also Community Center)
Farmer’s Mutual Reinsurance Bldg (821 5th)
Fellows House (1527 Broad)
Focus on Grinnell Architecture – 1982
Foster & Bailey Building
Gallery of Hones Tour (1976)

James Lang Home – Hwy 6 East
Montie & Bety Hammond Home – 11th Ave. west of Hwy 146
Claude Ahrens Home – 16th Ave,
Ricker House – 1510 Broad St.
Grinnell House – 1011 Park St.
Gifford & Manly Block (907 Broad St.)
Gosselink House (1820 Penrose St.)
Grange Store (913 Broad St.)
Grinnell Block
Grinnell Coloring Book (John Wm Nagel)
Grinnell Herald Register
Grinnell Historic Commercial District Boundary Increase (2013); see also Architectural and Historical Resources of Grinnell, Iowa
Grinnell, J.B. Home
Grinnell, Levi House – see Lawrence House
Grinnell House
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Hammond, W.F, House (1127 Broad St.)
Harding Block (923 Main St.; Grinnell Granite & Marble Works)
Hatch Apartments
Hawkins, Roselle House (803 High St.)
Herrick, Rev. S.L. House (624 Broad St.)
Hotel Grinnell – (see Events Center; Community Center)

Houses

General Information incl. Barber House List)
2035 Country Club Dr. (Peter Boeke)
334 East St.
1007/1007 ½ East St.
927 High St.
802-804 High St. (Alonzo Steele)
505 Main St, (A.K. James House)
1116 Main St. (Dr. U.M. Hibbetts)
1124 Third Ave. (Nehemiah Jenkins/Eugene Henely)
817 East St. (E.B. Brande)
1212 East St, (Charles Ricker)
1025 First Ave. (Sumner Bixby; A.R. Heald; Alice Wheeler)
1125 Fourth Ave. (R.M. Kellogg)
1321 Fourth Ave.
1717 Fourth Ave. (W.M. Harmer?)
1726 Fourth Ave, (Harrison I. Davis)
1807 Fourth Ave. (Luke Sherman)
1217 Fifth Ave. (unsafe designation 2014)
1003 8th Ave. (Elias Blum)
1002 Broad St. (Edson)
1209 Broad St. (Mrs. C.B. Wheeler; see also City Remodeling Project))
1312 Broad St. (Wes Manatt)
1321 Broad St. (Van Petten; A. Child)
1433 Broad St. (Homer Richardson)
1315 Park St. (Chas Horn?; renovation J.C. Pulis – 1947)
1703 Park St. (Evans/Frisbie)
Cottage – 3rd Ave. (C.W.H. Beyer)

Photos:

418 East St. (Dr. S.A. Cravath House)
920 East Street
1126 Broad Street (Clark House – 2018 fire)
1127 Broad Street
819 Reed St. (C. Craver House: see Morse House, 531 Park)
1033 Elm St. (Hopkins House)
1421 Elm St.
808 High St.
1018, 1020, 1024 5th Ave.
A.C. Lyon Residence
George Edgington Residence
Erastus Snow Residence (NE corner Penrose & Sixth)
Inman Building (919 Main St.; Goodyear Shoe Repair 1935-1959)
Jordan Apartments (Main St. between 5th & 6th)
Lamberson-Hunt Building
Lawrence House (Levi P. Grinnell)
Lemley, Levi G. House (1333 Broad)
Long Home (see History)
Longshore House (1027 Broad)
Lustron House (Roy Mushrush, 601 10th Ave.)
Macy House (corner Main & 6th; see Biography – Macy, Jesse)
Marsh House
Masonic Temple
Matlack House (1510 East St.) – see Collection #85
Merchants National Bank – see collection #194
Miles Building (919-921 Broad)
Monroe Hotel
Morrison, David S. House (Nollen House – 1121 Park St.
Morse, Charles R. (531/533 Park, 918 1st Ave.)
Morse, Charles R. House (904 High)
Murals (2010)
National Register of Historic Places in Grinnell (incl. general information)
Nollen House – see Morrison House
Octagon House (226 East St.)
Phelps, Loyal Jr. (1220 Main)
Picture Book of Grinnell (John Wm. Nagel)
Post Office (see also collection #162
President’s House (The Old House by Maud Little Macy)
Preston Opera House
Register Building – see Cornerstone & Grinnell Register
Requiem for a House (GHR – 9/15/1988; see Morse House, 531 Park St.)
Ricker, B.J. House (1510 Broad)
Rock Island Depot
Salvation Army Barracks (926 Main St.)
Sanders, W.S. House (3633 Hwy 146 N.)
Shifflet, J.G. House (1327 Park)
Skeels Building
Spaulding Block (912-918 Main)
Spaulding, E.H. House (1103 Main)
Spaulding/Spurgeon Building (911 or 913 Main St.)
Spencer Building
Spencer, Charles House (611 6th Ave.; see also Biography)
Spencer, Henry C. House (1110 Main St.)
Spencer, L.E. House (1206 Broad St.)
Steel House (Bride’s House – 1510 Prince St.)
Theatres (see also Business & Mfg)
Union Block (907-909 Main St.)
Veterans Memorial Building (see Collection #163 for Building Plans)
Wadsworth House (1421 Broad Street)

**History – (Middle File – Drawer 1)**

**General Information**
- 1970 Fact Book: City’s Progress & Progress
- Chronological Outline; Timeline (see also Grinnell College)
- Dorothy Pinder Remarks (11/7/2000)
- Agriculture/Farming (includes L.S. Bailey columns; 2010 Feedlots)
  - Farming Implements ca. 1855
  - (see also Authors - Heath, Frank. *Conversations with Iowa Farmers & Century Farms/Area Farmers- Poweshiek County*)
- Alaska Gold Rush (Grinnell participants)
- Anti-Saloon Provision/Prohibition
- Art in Grinnell (History of) by Susan Burroughs Child – 1904 & Grinnell had Music and Art from the Beginning by Ada Cora Park – 10/18/25
- Ash Borer – see Trees
- Automobile Owners – see Business & Mfg
- Awards
  - Safe Places (1972 )
  - Top 100 Places to Live (2010)
  - John Keller Award for Outstanding Initiative (2011)
  - All-Star Community (2011)
  - Best Blooming Town in Iowa (2011)
  - Ten Best College Towns in North America (2012)
  - Sports Authority Award (2013)
  - Iowa Tourism Conference (2014)
  - Iowa Certified Site (2016)
- Build A Better Grinnell – see Greater Poweshiek Community Foundation
- Bicentennial (1976)
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- Census – 1860, 1895,1905, 1940, 2000, 2010
- Centennial – Herald Register 8/26/1954 (see also newspaper file; Miscellaneous Photos-Box 3)
- Cigarette Controversy (1924)
- Civil War
- Community Development (Placefinding; RDG Planning & Design)
- Company K, Iowa National Guard – see Associations & Organizations
- Connected Community Certification (2015)
- Cool Grinnell (2009)
- Copperhead Murders – see Poweshiek County
- Criminal Cases (see also Grinnell State Bank Theft/Kriegel Murders
  - E.J. Ricker Murder (1891)
  - Krause Bigamy (1906)
  - McCall, J.A. Murder/Wylie Mack Trial (1916)
  - Mowbray Theft (1919)
  - Ogan Slaying (1963)
  - C1st Bank Robbery (2012)
  - Meth Lab – Etter, Jiron (2013)
Fire, Marijuana (2014)
Bill’s Jewelry Theft (2014)
Burglaries – Malcom Lumber, Casa Margaritas (June 2015)
Counterfeit Money (2015)
Multiverse Comics & Games Break-in (2016)
Cyclone – June 17, 1882 – see collection #209
Day in the Life of Grinnell (Penny saver – 10/15/2004)
Decline & Renewal in the Heartland (2005)
Depression – Miscellaneous Articles (incl. Conard, L.M. *Differential Depression Effects on Families of Laborers, Farmers and the Business Class*. IJS, January 1939; Mayflower Residents Reminiscences; Correspondence – Beyer Collection).
Depression (Gale, Grant O., *From Boom to Bust*)
Depression (Hard Times Meet “Good Times – HR 5/11/1987)
Depression (Lee-Ashley, Wm, *Seeing Across the Tracks*)
Depression – Stamp Scrip
Des Moines Register Inserts
  Day in Life of Grinnell (Des Moines Register – 5/25/2000)
  Day in Life of Grinnell (Des Moines Register – 6/28/2001)
  Grinnell 50112, A Great Place to Live (DM Register 6/27/2002)
  Grinnell (Life in Grinnell, DM Register 10/30/2003)
  Grinnell (Life in Grinnell, DM Register 10/28/2004)
  Grinnell (Life in Grinnell, DM Register 10/27/2005)
  Visit Grinnell (Day in the Life of Grinnell 12/21/2006)
Diamond Jubilee (1929; see also Women’s Club Diamond Jubilee Edition)
Do You Remember?, by E.F. Holmes (Open Forum, GHR, 3/17/66)
Downtown Fire – June 12, 1889
Early Day Life in Sugar Creek & Grinnell, By E.E. Bump (see also Poweshiek County)
Early Days in Grinnell, by E.S. Bartlett (1914)
Early Grinnell as I knew it, by Roy E. Bates (1964)
Early History – Grinnell of Old and Poweshiek County (Grinnell Herald – 1917)
Early History – Memoirs/Reminiscences
  Bayer, J.E.
  Bennett, Lucy Clark
  Brande, Thomas
  Bullock, Eliza Dale
  Burroughs, Susan F.
  Clark, M/M Timothy
  Day, Bill
  Do You Remember – 2 articles (1929)
  Gleason, Henry (refers to John Brown’s visit)
  Goodrich, J.C.
  Hamlin, George
  Hays, Dan
  Holmes, E.F.
  Hull, Mrs. W.B.
  June, Frank M., (I Used to Live Here – 1906-1923)
  Kelsey, Jay
Fifty Year Ago/Half a Century Ago/Forty-Five Years Ago/Forty Years Ago – 6 Articles – Grinnell Herald (1925)
Looking Forward – Grinnell Herald
Marsh, Ella; Hammond Marsh; E.E. Marsh
Pruden, Laura Leisure
Ray, W.G. (Old Fashioned Watch Party; Old-Time City Directory)
Ricker C.F. (Schoolhouse Fire)
Robbins, Abbie Whitcomb
Sampson, L.J.
Nettie Sanford
Sargent, E.E.
Utley, Mrs. George – First Sidewalks of Grinnell
Old Time Memories
Watson, Matilda Prosser
Whelan, John L.
Early History of Grinnell, Iowa, by Ray & Frisbie; Old Time City Directory (GH 8/22/1933) by W.G. Ray; Bird’s Eye View (GH 8/29/1933) by W.G. Ray; Tale of the Summer of 1878 (n/d) by W.G. Ray
Early History of Grinnell Colony, by Henry Hamilton
Early Recollections of an Iowa Democrat, by Frank Sellman – see Sellman, Frank (Biography)
Early Settlers
Eclipse – 8/7/1869
Eightieth Anniversary
Electric Light in Grinnell Prior to 1953
Epidemics
Everything You Wanted to Know About Grinnell (8/26/74)
Everything you’ve always wanted to know about Grinnell….(1976; uncopied)
Explore the Riches (Herald Register 5/18/92)
Farming Implements ca. 1850 – see Agriculture/Farming
Films
Crashlands (2016 – Costers)
Deej (2017)
Gift of the Magpie (2016)
Saints’ Rest (2016)
Wind Horse (2017)
Fires – 1893, 1871, 2018 (Main St.)
Founding of Grinnell
4th of July – 1858-1927; 2015
Fringe Area Agreement
Fuel Saving Proclamation (11/28/1919)
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Grinnell (brochure – 1920)
Grinnell Enjoys Building Boom (Sunday Register and Leader, 10/4/1914)
Grinnell: Farming, Industry, Education (Chamber of Commerce, 1940s)
Grinnell: Images of America (Cavanagh/Schuchmann); Grinnell: Our Prairie Town
Grinnell in 1869 and 1924 (I.S. Bailey)
Grinnell in Retrospective, by Ross A. Coutts (1948)
Grinnell, Iowa: A Community Assessment (Naisbitt Group, 1986)
Grinnell, Iowa, looks to the ‘80s, by Howard Cincotta
Grinnell is Living (Chamber of Commerce, 1974)
Grinnell is on the Map (copy-1909)
Grinnell State Bank Theft/Kriegel Murders (1979)
Grinnell’s First Settlers
Hammond, Carroll Trial (1970)
Hazelwood Cemetery (incl. Parrott Rifle; see also collection #183); 2 DVDs in CD/DVD box
Potters’ Field
Historic Sketches – Resources, Personal Sketches, etc., by Nettie Sanford (1871)
Historical Pageant (10/17&18, 1929; copy)
Hitching Posts/Hitchracks
Hole-in-the-Ground
Honor Flights – see WWII
Industrial Park Development
International Visitor Program (incl.Int’l Ctr for Community Journalism – 1993)
Iowa Band
Iowa Library Program 13th Annual Meeting Souvenir Program (1902)
Iowa Reinvestment Act Designation (2015)
Iowa’s Jewel of the Prairie, by Tom Atwood, Fort Dodge Daily, August 2009
Jerusalem
Jewel of the Prairie (logo)
King, Martin Luther – Visit to Grinnell – 10/1967
Ku Klux Klan Meeting (6/13/1924)
Liberty Bell (7/7/1915)
Long Home
Mayors
Merchants, Tradesmen & Mfrs Financial Condition, 1920 (see Poweshiek Co.)
Mexican Immigration (early)
Music in Grinnell in the Early Days, by Wm Beaton (1904); Ada Park article – Grinnell Herald, 10/18/25; E.E. Sargent, Early Musicians, Grinnell Herald, 9/18/1931; Music of Iowa Pioneers, DM Register, 5/2/1954
Naisbitt Community Assessment – see Grinnell, Iowa: A Community Assessment
New England Colony in Iowa (VT Watchman State Journal, 1855 [copy])
1905 Facts about Grinnell, by E.S. Waring (look here for turn of the century business and manufacturing); Grinnell Views (early 1900s by E.S. Waring
Noon Whistle
Occupy Grinnell Movement (2011)
Olive Tree Project (2003 - )
125th Anniversary (Quasquicentennial)
Orphan Train Movement (collection #71)
Our Town: Glimpses of Grinnell, Iowa in the 19th Century (Fall 2007; c.2)
Paving Contract (1909)
Peace March (1986)
A Photo History, by Jonas Goodman
Placefinding – see Community Development
Population Breakdown (1962)
Poweshiek County Pensioners – 1883
Presidential Visits
Prominent Among the Mourners (see Carolyn Thomas)
Public Art Initiative (2015)
Public Utilities
Railroads (see Transportation)
Roads (see Transportation)
“Saints Rest” Film (2016) – see Films
Sanders Pond
Semi-Centennial Addresses (6/10/1904)
September 11, 2001
Sesquicentennial (2004 – see collection #116)
Seventy-five Years Ago, by Ross Mintle (1920’s)
Ship “Josiah B. Grinnell”
Snake Fences
Snowstorm – October 1997 (see Weather Events)
Spanish-American War – see Company K
Speakers/Visitors (Prominent)
  William Jennings Bryan, October 1912
  Amelia Earhart, October 1936
  Horace Greeley, September, 1871
High School Student Demonstration (2018) - see 26 Days of Action (History)
Superior Court (1908-1920)
Supermarkets
Telephone Service, Telephone List – 1883
Timeline of Early Grinnell History (Dave Connon)
Tornado – September 1978 (see Weather Events)
Tree Assessment (1999)
Trees (Our Trees, by H.S. Conard; Grinnell Trees in Town’s History (Mrs. R.M. Haines)
  Ash Borer (2013-)
  Dutch Elm Disease (1960s)
26 Days of Action Against Gun Violence (2017); Student Demonstration (2018)
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Underground Railroad (incl. Fugitive Slave Controversy; National Park Freedom Trail; see also Overton, Eliza)
Vantus Bank Robbery (2008)
Vietnam War
Vietnam War Protests (1970)
Visions of Usefulness, by Wm. Deminoff
War of 1812 (Veterans)
Western Stage Company
Women’s Club Diamond Jubilee Edition (3 folders – 10/18/1929)
World War I
World War II (includes Honor Flights; see also collection #37)
Zone of Confluence; Downtown Enhancements (2015-16)

Hospitals/Health - (Middle File – Drawer 4)

Ambulance Service
Blue Zone/Healthiest State Initiative (2011)
Community Health Needs Assessment (2010)
Dental Coalition (inc. Dental Clinic – 1920s)
Friendship Manor (Ruth Louden)
Grinnell Area Mental Health Consortium
Grinnell City Hospital – see collection #205
Grinnell Community Hospital – see collection #205
Grinnell Healthy Community 2000 Project
Grinnell Regional Medical Center – see collection #205
GRMC Hospice – see also collection #205
Physical Fitness Programs
Poweshiek County Mental Health Center (includes Poweshiek County
   Family Support Group, Mental Health Services; see also
   Collection #69)
Reproductive Health Care
St. Francis Manor (see also Housing Complexes: Seeland Park)
   Hammond Center
Station Clubhouse (see also Poweshiek County Mental Health Center and Collection #69)

Human Interest: - (Middle File – Drawer 4)

Aron, Linda/Anna Stephens
Berman, Melissa (Dakota Access Pipeline Protest – 2016; incl. Wendy Abrahamson)
Carlson, Dave & Family (DM Register 9/21/2014; now Lynnville resident)
Gaunt, Chris & Bob Fitzlaff (DM Register 2002; parts 2-8; S&B 2017)
Lipchitz, Lolya
Mayo, Don
McNaul, Lawrence Family (DM Register 11/24/2006)
Montgomery, Gibrila (Mark Montgomery)
Munyon, Chuck (Reality Series: Beauty and the Geek; 2005)
Powers, Jim & Dave Thompson (The Iowan March/April 2015)
Standing Rock Protets – see Berman, Melissa
Stone, Barbara
Waqubi, Sima & Family

Human Services – (Middle File – Drawer 4)

Resource Directories
   Grinnell Area Human Services Directory (1990)
   Grinnell Area Human Services Directory (1993)
   Poweshiek County Resource Directory (2018)
Alzheimer’s Family Support Group
American Red Cross (see also Collection #141)
Big Brothers Big Sisters of Grinnell
Burkle, Jeanne Women’s Center (see Collection #143)
Campbell Fund (see also Collection #69)
Career Development Center
Caring Adults
Central Iowa Residential Services (CIRSI)/Grinnell Opportunity Center
Child Care
Christmas Share – see Goodfellows Club
Community Chest
Domestic Violence Alternatives
Food Insecurity Programs (see also Collection #96 – MICA)
   FRN (Food Recovery Network)
   GLFS (Grinnell Local Food Source)
Genesis Development
Giving Gardens
Grinnell Community Day Care Center
Grinnell Family Planning
   CIFP – Central Iowa Family Planning
   PHC – Primary Health Care/Reproductive Health Care
Grinnell Health Care Center – see Friendship Manor
Grinnell Low Rent Housing Authority (see also Collection #69)
   Region Six Housing Trust Fund
Grinnell Senior Center
Habitat for Humanity
Head Start
Jewel House
JMP Early Childhood Board
Local Foods Connection (LFC)
100 + People Who Care
Pearl Street Apartments
Poweshiek Association for Retarded Citizens (PCARC)
Poweshiek County Mental Health Center (see Hospitals/Health)
Second Mile
Windsor Manor

Maps – (Middle File – Drawer 4)
   (includes insurance lists for early periods)
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Museums
   Grinnell Railway Express (see Associations & Organizations)
   Iowa Transportation Museum (see collection #172)

Obituaries/Funerals – (South File – Drawer 1)
   Obituaries of Old Settlers (6 folders; alphabetical list of all in first folder; chronological list included in each folder)
      1901-02
      1902-03
      1903-04
      1904-05
      1905-06
      1906-07
   Funeral Programs – Gray File (Drawer 3)
      (Smith Funeral Home – collection #99 – from 1999 (incomplete) -

Parks and Recreation: - (South File – Drawer 1)
   General Information (incl. Recreation Guide, July 18, 1985; see also Fortnightly Club)
   Ahrens Park
   Amusement Park (1921)
Aquatic Center
Arbor Lake/Bike Trail
Arbor Lake Watershed Visioning Plan (2000)
Bailey Park (incl. Skate Park – 2009)
Bike Trails (see also Imagine Grinnell)
Billy Robinson Park
Botanic Garden (Grinnell College)
Centennial Park (Dan F. Agnew)
Central Park
Central Park, Clark’s Fountain (see also Historic Bldgs)
Community Park Forums (2006)
Dog Park – see PALS (Poweshiek County)
GART (Grinnell Area Recreation Trail; see Imagine Grinnell)
Grinnell Recreation Department
Grinnell Youth Center
Jaycees Park
Lake Nyanza/Miller Park
Lions Park
Master Parks Improvement Plan
Merrill Park
Moyle Park
Municipal Pool
Rock Creek Lake (see Jasper County)
Rock Creek Lake Restoration Study (2000) (see Jasper County)
Roller Skating Rink (1882; 1924)
Skate Park (2016)
Sports Authority (2014–)
Sportsmen’s Park
Summer St. Park
Twilight League

Photographs – (South File – Drawer 1)
Copies of historic photos reproduced in the Grinnell Herald Register
(list in folder)

Plats/Platting Proposals – (South File – Drawer 1)
Copy of Original Plat of Grinnell (1855)
Copy – East Part of Grinnell, Grinnell Township (1890)
Janney’s Addition/lark’s Redubdivision

Politics – (South File – Drawer 1)
Ballots – Nov.8, 1892; Nov. 6, 1928
Candidates’ Guide (Herald Register)
Caucuses – 1988
Correspondence w/Officeholders
  B.Bandstra (1966)
  J.F. Kennedy (1960)
Early Recollections of an Iowa Democrat, by Frank Sellman – see Sellman,
Frank (Biography)
1860 Presidential Election (Lincoln/Douglas)
Green Party (2012)
Herald Register Guide for Political Candidates
Political Advocacy Groups
Precinct Workers’ Manuals (1950’s)
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Prairie Studies
Beginner’s Field Guide
Cairn Project (Andy Goldsworthy)
Compass Plant Cookbook (2005)
Grinnell Area Food Producers (2002,04,05,08,09,10,11 )
    Affordable Local Food (2017)
Guide to Prairie Sites
Guide to Wild Edible Plants (2011)
Nature Preserves Near Grinnell
Our Trees
Programs & Projects
Youth Conservation Corps

Public Safety – (South File – Drawer 2)
Fire Department
    Annual Reports – 2003- (incomplete)
Police Academy (2010 - ): Camp 911
Police Department (includes D.A.R.E. information)
    Annual Reports – 1995- (incomplete)
Public Safety Building Proposal (1999)
Public Safety Communications Tower (1958)
Shop With A Cop (2011)

Schools & Educational Programs (Non-Public) – (South File – Drawer 2)
AmeriCorps Partnership
Central Iowa Christian School (see Collection #252: Records of Central Iowa Christian School)
Community Education Council/Bucket Courses – see collection #226
Community Vacation School (1933)
Learning Garden
Pink Tower Preschool (see Prairie View)
Prairie View Preschool (see also Learning Garden)
Scattergood Proposal (2014)
SEED (Senior Education Program)
Studio 6
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Schools (Public)
History:

Activity Calendars (1983/84; 1984/85)
Annual Progress Reports (2006-)
Assessment of Fine Arts in Our Schools & Community (1996-97)
Bailey Park
Bomb Alerts (2014); Arson Attack (1968); Bias Incidents (2016); Emergency Responses (2018)
Bond Issue (May 2003)
Book Reconsideration Committee (1976; see collection #150)
Connected (Parent-Teacher Organization)
Cooper School
Davis School (incl. Y-Camp)
Davis School Yearbooks – 1982 - 2001
Early Childhood Education Committee
Elementary School Reorganization (1998)
Facilities (2013-16)
Facilities (2017-)
Grinnell-Newburg Community School District Facility Condition Report (Estes Construction, 2016)
Fairview School
Gannaway Suit (2013)
Grinnell High School Alumni News
Grinnell High School Band
Grinnell High School – Cranny, (T.T.) Field
Grinnell High School Fine Arts/Physical Education Complex (2007)
Grinnell High School Football Programs (1929, 1931)
Grinnell High School Outdoor Adventure Program
Grinnell High School Piano (2016)
Grinnell High School Tiger Paws
Grinnell Middle School (Junior High)
Grinnell Middle School Memories of the Year (2003-04, 2005-06, 2007-08, 2009-10)
Grinnell Middle School Tiger Times (not copied; 2010-)
Grinnell Middle School Tiger Club
Grinnell-Newburg Education Association
Grinnell-Newburg Taxpayers Association – see Grinnell Community Taxpayers Association (Schools {Public})
Grinnell Public Schools 1855-1880
Iowa Youth Survey Report (1999)
Memoirs/Reminiscences

Mrs. D.R. Morrison (HS Classes of 1870, 1871)
Old Time Stories (11/18/1932)
L.G.C. Peirce (Schoolhouse Fire)
Henry Rickard (School Bell Clapper)
C.F. Ricker (Schoolhouse Fire)
Emma Sargent
David Sutherland (1909 Grinnell HS Football Team)
Emma Utley (Ye Olden Times)
George T. Williams (Schoolhouse Fire)
Miscellaneous Records (e.g., Reports, Course of Study, Weekly Reader, Binet-Simon Test – 1916)
New Horizons Alternative High School
Operation Lorax (2016) – see collection #95
Parker School
Personnel
  Todd Abrahamson
  Sam Barnes
  Douglas Cameron
  T.T. Cranny
  Donels, Jennifer
  Jim Dunne
  Edith Eckles
  Grace Haag
  Gerald (Jerry) Hagen
  Michel Slusher
  Frank Shults
  Josh Smith
  Janet Stutz
  Neal Winkler
Split Shifts
Superintendent’s Annual Reports – 1996/7, 1997/8, 1998/9
Superintendent’s Weekly Updates (2017 -
  Teacher’s Institute
Technology (Laptop Distribution; 2012-13
  Tutoring Programs
Volunteers in Motion (VIM) Program (2010)
We Are Grinnell Day (2018)

Projects:
  Creative Writing Publications
  Prairie Restoration Project (1988)
  Summer Originality 1999 – Grinnell High School

Programs:
  Class Day (1898)
  Class Play (1907)
    Dedication of T.T. Cranny Field (9/22/1961)
  Grinnell Centennial Pageant presented by Public Schools
  High School Commencement (1893, 1903, 1905, 1911, 1918, 1920, 1923, 1928, 1931, 1943, 1945)
  Music – Iowa City vs. Grinnell (no date)
  National Art Honor Society (2007)
  Olympiad Pageant (1938)
  Ye Yearlie Recorde (1912)
  Miscellaneous Programs (1893-2002)
Map: School District Map stored in flat file

Reunions:
All Class Reunion (2000 - )
Class of 1882
Class of 1910
Classes of 1920s
  1923
Classes of 1940s
  1941 (50th Reunion)
  1942 (65th Reunion)
  1949 (65th Reunion)
Classes of 1950s
  1953 (65th Reunion)
  1956 (60th Reunion)
Classes of 1960s
  1964 (50th Reunion)
Classes of 1970s
  1977 (40th Reunion)
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Sewers & Sanitation:
Sewage System Concept Plan (1981)
Sanitary Sewer System Discharging (1987)
Wastewater Treatment Upgrade (2009)
  NWS Award (2014)

Recycling/Solid Waste – See City Records

Streets & Sidewalks
Early Street History
Street Sprinkling (1890,1919)
Notice To Perform Street Labor (1920s)
Street Widening/Tree Removal (1948)
12-Block Street Program (1964)
Angle Parking Change (1985)
Return to 2-way Streets in Business District (2005)

Sidewalks

Transportation – (South File – Drawer 4)
Airport - Grinnell Regional (1958 – present; includes 1985 Development Plan; see Collection #25 for Airport Dedication)
Airport – Grinnell Transcontinental Airport (1929; see also Collection #35)
Amtrak
Car-Sharing Program (2010)
Grinnell Flying Service (Niederhauser Airways)
Iowa DOT Meeting – West St./Hwy 146 (March 1988)
Region Six Planning Commission; Peoplerides
Roads
   Roads in 1875 (W.G. Ray)
Taxi Service
Trains (2 folders; see also Henry Hamilton for Iowa Central Railroad)
Western Stage Company (see History)

Walking/Bike Tours:

Waterworks – (South File – Drawer 4)
   Raw Water Transmission Contract (1973)
   Waterworks

Weather Events (excluding Cyclone) – (South File – Drawer 4)
   Drought (1936, 2012)
   Flooods (2013)
   Hailstorms – April 2010
   Ice Storms – February 2007
   Snowstorms (December 1934, February 1936, April 1973, October 1997)
   Tornadoes (August 1918 [Wickman Farm], September 1978 [see also collection #32, Miscellaneous Photos, Box #3]; April 1981)

Women – (South File – Drawer 4)
   Brides of Long Ago (1932)
   Celebrating Women of Grinnell (2016)
   Early Women’s Clubs (includes Busy Women’s Club)
   Suffrage Movement – (see also Collection #69 – LWV)
   Trailblazers: Notable Women of Grinnell (see also individual files in Biography, Business)
Women in Grinnell
   Business Women
      Margaret Arnold
      Virginia Swisher
      Lucille Ahrens
      Rhee Auman
      Lucille Potts
   Women’s Marches – 1/21/2017

Zoning – (South File – Drawer 4)

Miscellaneous: - (South File – Drawer 4)

Searsport ME Collection

Beige File – Office
   Poster Collection; Funeral Programs; Business Directories